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NtcA binding site 1 Figure s1 . Phylogenetic relationships of the σ-factors bearing a putative NtcA promoter in their regulatory regions of the 9 genomes in our analyses. The unrooted tree was generated by the neighbor-joining method based on the multiple amino acid sequence alignments by the ClustalX program using the default settings. The σ 70 of E. coli is included in this tree (B3067). The proteins are labeled by their synonyms. The dotted lines show the division of the groups. A star (*) indicates that the putative promoter is identified at p-value <0.01, otherwise at p-value <0.05. The gnomes that these proteins are from are as follows. CCMP1375: Pro1791 and Pro1863; PCC7421: Gll0203, Gll3762 and Gll3008; MIT9313: Pmt2246 and Pmt0456; PCC7120, All4249, Alr3810, Alr3280, All3853, All3800 and All5263; PCC6301, Syc2171_d, Syc2495_c and Syc0953_d; PCC6803, Sll1689, Sll2012 and Slr1545; thermosynechococcus: Tll0831, Tll0617 and Tlr0264; WH8102: Synw2496. Scale bar, substitutions per position.
